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DIETA10NE FAILS...
> A N ORAL AGENT IS INDICATED

100 mg. and
250 mg. scored tabletsHELPS IN THE

MANAGEMENT OF
MArURflY-ONSET
DIABETES

' n a 12-year study1 involving 1,821 patients who
received a sulfonylurea, phenformin or combination
oral therapy, Diabinese had the highest success rate

and the fewest failures. A higher percentage of patients
maintained fasting and late afternoon blood sugars below
130 mg./100 ml. (Somogyi-Nelson) with Diabinese than with
any of the other oral hypoglycemic agents studied.

• t i M | | | | . | c r ^ o r T y \ | i | Studies have shown that Diabinese facilitates
I INrwULI lH w t \ ^ f v t I K«^N the release of insulin in a pattern similar

R^l I t P N *° *nat °^*ne n o r m a ' non-diabetic individual.2'3

Diabinese makes once-a-day dosage a reality
f ° r most stable, nonketotic maturity-onset diabetics

who cannot be controlled by diet alone. Thus, the possibility
of missed doses is reduced.

OUTSTANDING
^ l y ^ r N M ^ ' N J ^ V v f ^ Based on most frequently prescribed daily dosage,

t ^ ' V ^ I ^ K ^ I V I Y Diabinese costs less per day than the 3 other leading
oral hypoglycemic agents. The average daily Diabinese
maintenance dose of 250 mg. may cost the patient as little
as 124 per day.
1. DeLawter, DeW. E. and Moss, J. M.: Med. Times 96:855, Sept., 1968.
2. Chu, P.-C. et al.: Ann. Intern. Med. 68:757, Apr., 1968.
3. Gershberg, H. et al.: Scientific Exhibit, A.M.A. Clin. Conv., Denver, Colorado, Nov. 30-

Dec. 3,1969.

See Brief Summary on following page for information on side effects and contraindications.



WHEN DIETA1ONE
IMS...AND
AN ORAL AGENT
6INDCAIED

100 mg. and 250 mg.
scored tabletsHELPS IN THE

MANAGEMENT OF
MAJURfTY-ONSET
DIABETES

Contraindications: Diabinese (chlorpropamide)
is not indicated in patients having juvenile or
growth-onset diabetes mellitus, severe or un-
stable "br i t t le" diabetes and diabetes compli-
cated by ketosis and acidosis, diabetic coma,
major surgery, severe in fect ion, or severe
trauma.

Diabinese is contraindicated during preg-
nancy. Serious consideration should be given to
the potential hazard of its use in women of the
childbearing age who may become pregnant.

Diabinese is contraindicated in patients with
serious impairment of hepatic, renal, or thyroid
function.
Precautions: Use chlorpropamide with caution
with barbiturates, in patients with Addison's
disease, in those ingesting alcohol, antibacte-
rial sulfonamides, phenylbutazone, salicylates,
probenecid, dicoumarol or MAO inhibitors.

Blood sugar lowering effectiveness
plus the benefits of a closer-to-normal
insulin secretion pattern plus the
advantages of once-a-day dosage
plus outstanding economy

Warnings: DIABINESE (chlorpropamide)
SHOULD NOT BE USED IN JUVENILE DIABETES
OR IN DIABETES COMPLICATED BY ACIDOSIS,
COMA, SEVERE INFECTION, MAJOR SURGICAL
PROCEDURES, SEVERE TRAUMA, SEVERE DIAR-
RHEA, NAUSEA AND VOMITING, ETC.

HYPOGLYCEMIA IF IT OCCURS, MAY BE
PROLONGED.

Chlorpropamide-Phenformin: Dosage of
phenformin should be reduced at the first sign
of gastrointestinal disturbance. Lactic acidosis
and ketonuria without hyperglycemia have
been reported with phenformin therapy (see
phenformin package insert for complete details).
Adverse Reactions: Usually dose-related and
respond to reduction or withdrawal of therapy.
Generally transient and not of a serious nature
and include anorexia, nausea, vomiting and
gastrointestinal intolerance; weakness and pa-
resthesias.

Certain untoward reactions associated with
idiosyncrasy or hypersensitivity have occa-
sionally occurred, including jaundice (rarely
associated with severe diarrhea and bleeding),
skin eruptions rarely progressing to erythema
multiforme and exfoliative dermatitis, and
probably depression of formed elements of the
blood. With a few exceptions, these manifesta-
tions have been mild and readily reversible on
the withdrawal of the drug.

Diabinese should be discontinued promptly
when the development of sensit ivi ty is
suspected.

Jaundice has been reported, and is usually

promptly reversible on discontinuance of ther-
apy. THE OCCURRENCE OF PROGRESSIVE AL-
KALINE PHOSPHATASE ELEVATION SHOULD
SUGGEST THE POSSIBILITY OF INCIPIENT
JAUNDICE AND CONSTITUTES AN INDICA-
TION FOR WITHDRAWAL OF THE DRUG.

Leukopenia, thrombocytopenia and mild
anemia, which occur occasionally, are gen-
erally benign and revert to normal, following
cessation of the drug. Rare cases of aplastic
anemia and agranulocytosis, generally similar
to blood dyscrasias associated with other sul-
fonylureas have been reported.

BECAUSE OF THE PROLONGED HYPOGLY-
CEMIC ACTION OF DIABINESE (chlorpropa-
mide) PATIENTS WHO BECOME HYPOGLYCE-
MIC DURING THERAPY WITH THIS DRUG
REQUIRE CLOSE SUPERVISION FOR A MINI-
MUM PERIOD OF 3 TO 5 DAYS, during which
time frequent feedings or glucose administra-
tion are essential. The anorectic patient or the
profoundly hypoglycemic patient should be
hospitalized.

Rare cases of phototoxic reactions have been
reported.
Supply: 100 mg. and 250 mg., blue, 'D'-shaped,
scored tablets.
More detailed professional information avail-
able on request.

LABORATORIES DIVISION
PFIZER INC.. NEW YORK. NY 10017
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INSULIN IMMUNOASSAY KIT

Amersham/Searle
2636 S. Clearbrook Drive
Arlington Heights, Illinois 60005
Telex: 72-6444
Telephone: (312) 593-6300

Whenever
you're ready,
we are!
... with an in vitro insulin immunoassay
kit that's economical and reliable.

The Amersham/Searle Insulin Im-
munoassay Kit provides sufficient iodi-
nated insulin I 125, Insulin Binding
Reagent, Human Insulin Standard, and
filter discs to run 100 determinations of
insulin concentration. The procedure is
applicable to plasma, urine, and other
biological fluids.

For the complete story on this impor-
tant new clinical test kit, write for bul-
letin RP-4, "Insulin Immunoassay."

our specific activity is service



INTRODUCING
THE FIRST
INSULIN TEST
WTTHABUHT-IN
SEOOND
ANTIBODY

Phadebas
Insuliniest
Radioimmunoassay with insulin antibodies covalently
coupled to Sephadex® as the solid phase support.

Makes small- and large-scale insulin testing of serum
and other body fluids simpler, faster and more
convenient than ever before possible.



The solid phase principle at work in insulin testing

B

0
Sephadex®

M
insulin
antibody

Sephadex
Anti-Insulin
complex

labelled insulin (lnsulinl25l)

unlabelled insulin

A . Sephadex Anti-Insulin complex and label- lin for a place on the Sephadex Anti-Insulin
led insulin are mixed with insulin standard complex,
or unknown sample. /->

U. Solid particles are centrifuged and

B washed.
. Mixture is incubated for a minimum of ~

three hours or overnight. Insulin in the serum U. Radioactivity measured. Standard curve
competes with the added radioactive insu- is prepared and insulin levels "read".

New Phadebas® Insulin Test
for faster, more accurate results

• eliminates time-consuming procedures of
conventional double-antibody methods—no
refrigeration, microfiltration, buffer prepara-
tions

• room temperature testing and incubation—
with shorter incubation time—three hours or
overnight

• meets rigid clinical standards—specific, sen-
sitive and reproducible. Covers wide range of
serum levels from 3 M/m\ to 320 MJ/ml

If you would like to see the Pharmacia Representative
for more complete details, simply mail in the coupon
below to:

Phadebas® Insulin Test
Pharmacia Laboratories Inc.
800 Centennial Avenue
Piscataway, New Jersey 08854

NAME & TITLE

HOSPITAL OR LABORATORY

STREET

CITY ZIP

• self-contained kit—stable for 4 months, ready
for immediate testing,
enough for 100
determinations

Contents of the kit
(4x10 ml vials)
Sephadex Anti-Insulin complex^
—lyophilized; Insulin standard
(320 MJ/ml after reconstitution)—
lyophilized; Insulin I2SI (Sng'vS /*Ci
at date of manufacture)—lyophilized;
Buffer substance

Pharmacia

. J



determinations

Ames
Reflectance Meter

Precision Reflectance Photometer

with
Dextrostix*

Reagent Strips
An accurate system
because you get quantitative determinations -
results are comparable in accuracy to
accepted automated and manual procedures.
A fast, convenient system
because testing is fast... takes less than 2 min-
utes .. .it can be done practically anywhere - in
office, hospital, laboratory or mobile unit.

Ames Reflectance Meter is a three-pound,
battery-operated precision instrument that pro-
vides quantitative measurements of blood glu-
cose in conjunction with DEXTROSTIX Reagent
Strips. It measures the reflected light from the
surface of the reacted DEXTROSTIX reagent
area and converts the measurement, by means
of electronic circuitry, to a numerical reading on
a finely calibrated meter scale. Test results are
available in less than two minutes.

For full details, please fill out and mail the
coupon on this page.

Ames Company
s is Division Miles Laboratories, Inc.,
Elkhart, Indiana 46514

"Chemical and Biological Information
Systems Serving Medicine and Industry'

Gentlemen:
D Please send us full information on the AMES'M

Reflectance Meter/Dextrostix® System.

• Please have your local AMES representative
contact us to arrange a demonstration.

Name

Address

City

Phone

State

Zip Code
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tools make urine testing easier
to live with

Now, two convenient semiquantitative tests
make urine testing fast and easy.

You can choose the urine test most suitable
to the diabetic patient's needs.

For Late Onset Diabetic Patients

Diastix
Reagent Strips

test for urine glucose only

For Labile or Brittle Diabetic Patients

Keto-Diastix
Reagent Strips

test for urine glucose and ketones

''? > '-&•&?•

\~i >" ' £ '"*/"•

Your diabetic patients will ap-
preciate these new tools for urine
testing which are almost as conve-
nient as telling time. With either test,
your patient simply dips the reagent
end of the strip into urine, removes
and compares the test area to a
series of color blocks on the con-
tainer label.

You have a choice of urine test-
ing tools to meet the varying needs
of individual diabetics.
When you want your pa-
tients to test for glucose
alone, choose DIASTIX
Reagent Strips - a 30-sec-
ond test. DIASTIX has the
added convenience of be-
ing packaged in a plastic
vial that slips easily into

pocket or purse. When you feel the
patient should test for both glucose
and ketones, choose KETO-
DIASTIX Reagent Strips.The ketone
result is read at the end of 15 sec-
onds and the glucose result at the
end of 30 seconds. With either
method, urine testing is fast, conve-

nient and reliable.
Each package of

DIASTIX and KETO-
DIASTIX contains a Re-
port Form for patients to
record test results and
present them for your re-
view during office visits.

Ames Company
^ f e Division Mites Laboratories, Inc.,

Elkhart, Indiana 46514 .Zll7o
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CAPS OFF
to a breakthrough

in glucose tolerance

! testing!

N O V l f ! A completely palatable
100 grams of dextrose in

less than 7 ounces of liquid!

# Less liquid to swallow!

# More palatable . . . tastier!

# Less than 7 fluid ounces for
standard TOO grams of dextrose!

# No preservatives to
interfere with analysis!

# Sterilization by autoclaving!

# Vacuum sealed to insure stability!

# Only natural fruit flavors used -
lemon-lime or orange!

0 Lower cost per patient dose!

% No carbonation!

0 No caffeine!

0 No sodium benzoate!

Packaged in 200 cc, 100 gram bottles.
In stock for prompt shipping daily.

Distributed by

LIABLE
AGENTS

200 m.
t,*r.E»'LE iiadored dextrose

tolerance testing

AV0S

QILE flavored dextrose
A $T,E,le tolerance tasting

46 WORTHINGTON DRIVE MARYLAND HEIGHTS, MO, 6304^•';

Phone: (314) 872-9233



the diabetic child
can

lead a normal life!
Gain new insights into recent advances in
effective management of juvenile diabetics with
the timely revision of this unique reference!

New 2nd Edition!
Traisman

MANAGEMENT OF
JUVENILE DIABETES MELLITUS

With proper medical management, most children
with diabetes mellitus can lead lives as normal as
other children. However, this condition must be
diagnosed and treated as early as possible to en-
sure proper growth and development, and delay
the onset of degenerative complications. Now, the
thoroughly revised new 2nd edition of the only
book in print to deal specifically with juvenile
diabetics can help you update and strengthen your
knowledge of all aspects of this important area
of care.

Emphasizing that treatment of the juvenile dia-
betic differs from that of the adult, this concise
yet comprehensive revision correlates the latest
findings with practical, clinical approaches to
medical management. Representative of the up-to-
date content is a timely new discussion of hyper-

osmolar diabetic coma, and a new section on
neonatal diabetes mellitus syndrome. Totally new
chapters discuss pathogenesis of diabetes mellitus,
the psychologic aspects of the disease, and the
future of pancreas transplants. Comprehensive
discussions give helpful advice on instructing pa-
tients and parents on insulin action and adminis-
tration, diet, urine testing, hypoglycemic reactions
and treatment of diabetic acidosis. For the first
time, this new edition gives instructions for teach-
ers of diabetic students. New foods have been
added to the extensive food tables, and a useful
appendix lists sugar-free drug preparations.

Here is a completely current revision of an au-
thoritative reference, of value to every physician
who encounters juvenile diabetics. Order your
copy on 30-day approval now!

By HOWARD S. TRAISMAN, M.D. Publication date: August, 1971. 2nd
edition, approx. 192 pages, 6%" x 93A", 24 figures, including 1 color
plate. About $17.50.

MO5BY
TIMES MIRROR

THE C. V. MOSBY COMPANY • 1183Q WESTLINE INDUSTRIAL DRIVE • ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 63141



The
Tattler

The diabetic message is clear with
Tes-Tape. It's all there—yes . . .
no . . . how much—all in a matter
of minutes on a snip of Tes-Tape.

Tes-Tape is supplied in a
convenient pocket-size plastic
dispenser. It allows your patient to
test quickly and conveniently almost
anywhere. No bottle . . . no tablets...
no mess.

Tes-Tape is both specific and
semiquantitative for urine glucose
and indicates levels from 0 to
2 percent.

For the difficult life of the diabetic,
remember Tes-Tape. It helps make
his life a little easier.

Tes-Tape
Urine Sugar Analysis Paper
TEAR... COMPARE... ANYWHE

Eli Lilly and Company
Indianapolis, Indiana 46206


